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Americ an Spirit
ERNEST l\I'CLELLAN,

'09.

:-; .. ·n :-'l'l,i,.: nntlinn wa,.; dPli1·<• rerl l,1· lii P aull101·:11 rll,• 11111111111 H l :11<'
<1r.llo1i,·,1I <:0111P,.:i ll(' idn t \\' on,.;l c- ,:. l·' Plin1 ,1r,r II, l!il:-4.

Deep in the hearts of every people, are rooted the principles of
its national individuality. The eloquent tributes each nation renders to its heroes are but the outpouring of gratitude for the
realization of its cherished ideal~. The mighty monarch of the
Orient represented to his fawning subjects all that was desirable in
power, wealth, and sensual pleasure. The Grecian Archons to their
followers embodied the vain hope for government by the few and the
best. The ancient Roman adored the majesty of the law and fought
the battles of his emperor, flushed by conquest and with t he desire
for universal dominion and perpetual predominance .
But the
..\merican reveres his liberty-loving leaders, who, with courage of
eonvictions, in all our history, whether in peace or in war, have maintained, .at any cost, our invaluable principles of freedom, equality,
and urnon.
,'ix score year:-\ and more have come and gone since the spirit
of American freedom ancl independen('e burst the bands of British
oppression. Through trials that can never be told, slowly, but
surely, our fore-fathers cherished their ideals until they became a
signal for the storm-tossed of other nations, increasing in their
henefieienee at home, until they have become se ntiments endeared to
f'Very heart, eonfirming our citizens in their principle. and guiding
them onward ancl upward to that destiny which makes unavoidable
duty freE>clom without restriC'tion to all classe::i and conditions of
men.
It is· ineuml,ent. then, upon us that we perpetuate the principle:-;
haml<•<l down from former generatiorn\ not alone fo r our own advantagf', hut with a view ever to the welfare of posterity, real izing that
th<:' best way tn eommemorate tlw deeds of our heroes is to live for
what thf'y {oug:ht for. an<l to trnm~mit it, unsullit?<l a n<l inc rt?ast?cl in
(
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value, to others .
Thoug h the soldier s of the Ameri can revolu tion have long since
all
entere d fame's eterna l campi ng ground , their declar ation, "that
e,
men are create d free and equal, " contin ues as our boaste d heritag
of
s
people
ost
and is rapictly receiv ing the enctor semen t of the forem
the earth.
t
From time ante-<lating the record s of history until the presen
le
hour, the course of man has been makin g for the fullest possib
ray of
freedo m The prehis toric barbar ian lived and died withou t a
e
meagr
ation,
hope for liberty . As the Orient al attaine d to civiliz
by his
rlreams of free<lom may have occasi onally been entert ained
conm
awake ning min<l The Greek oligar ch thoug ht that freedo
m
sisted in aristoc racy. The Roman could imagin e no higher freedo
every
than Roman citizen ship. But the Ameri can mainta ins that
tion.
convic
this
With
man is anrl ought to be free, becaus e he is a man.
s sea ,
the Pilgrim s gladly left their natiYe land. hazard ed perilou
all
their
covena nted at Plymo uth, entere d into confed eration , laid
with
upon the altars of their adopte d land, assum ed the ReYolution,
al and
confidence in Goel an<l . an appeal to the world for the espous
our
ced
influen
too.
achiev ement of human rights . Thi convic tion,
cause,
devote d women to give up their beloved for their countr y's
imthe
inspire d our orator s, called forth our statesm en, raised up
and,
morta l Emanc ipator , nerved th ... nation to crush the Rebellion,
father s
in our darkes t hour, to share with the black man what our
·
.
liberty
bequea thed to us - the inalien able right of human
m
Let it never be forgot ten that the inheri tance of freedo
us
whic-h we posses s was bough t with the price of the most precio
battle
hlood that ever course d the ,,eins of man or flowed from
aspire
wounds, becaus e it was willingly given that they and all who
has
which
o meed of praise
to nobles t manho od might be free.
in the
been be. towed in the past, no adorat ion which we can offer
to
JJJ"esent, and no honor which we may hope for comin g genera tions
ts
reflect, can more worthi ly c-ommrmorate the deeds of the patrio
atl:'
than for the presen t and for poster ity to pre .. erve and propag
the princip les of patrio tism.
t
, >Jever was there a hetter opport unity for ..-\meric-a to presen

Ir;
----------- -·---·-·her, principles to the powers of the world. Nations that are hoary
with age and exalted in pride are inquiring at our courts for what is
best and highest in government Every returning sun brings new
. uppliants to our counselors, and every setting sun closes the day
Jvith brighter hopes for the world, because other peo.ples are following in the wake of our liberty. Coulcl Webster say, in the palmiest
<lay. of his gifterl oratory, that England's morning drum-beat
Rotrnderl rounrl the workl, while the Run never set upon her possesRions? Aye. \-erily ! But America has displaced the din of the drumbeat, ,ilways indicative of wa,·, present or to come, with the sublime strains of, "My country, 'tis of t bee," insuring freedom and
peace wherever its sentiments are received, while our possessions,
too, lie side by side with those of I he mother country, and are
superior in their democratic institutions and humanitarian influences.
From the day that we drove the Spanish oppressor from Cuban soil,
and rid the Western Continent of tyranny. America has become the
messenger of freedom, enlightment, and l '.hristian civilization.
Our arlvancement has been rapid and real, because we are
united in national policies, in patriotic sentiments, and in religious
rlevotion. From the humblest of our homes to the palace of the
millioniare, the prevailing idea is that we are one and equal. The
attraction and strength of our republic will increase so long as the
prfociple of patriotism abides and grows in the hearts of our citizens.
The purity of our patriotism, clue to our devotion to God, has prei-;erved us unselfish ancl free from the pursuit of greed. All our
efforts have Leen planned and put forth for the highest attainments
of civilization. Our latest territorial acquisitions, even, were not
sought hy pillage and eonquest, but came to us as the fittest to
receiYe and use the gifts of Providenee. Our country, in sympathy
for the oppressed, ancl guided unerringly by duty, entered the war
with .'pain, "not for conquest, but for country, for liberty, and for
humanity.'_'
The eourage whith animaterl the breasts and inspired the spirits
of former <lays to dec-lare and win independence, to save our union
from the ealamity of disintegration, and to establish our proteetion
ovf'r tlw islands of tlw Rea, is nPe.1Prl in these days of pPacf' and
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anrl overprosperity, to keep us loyal to national principles, to meet
cal, menacing
come the internal foeR, economic, social, and politi
our free institutions and perpe tuity.
to support heartily
1 o great er duty devolves upon us than
and denounce
every effort undertaken to punish violators of the law,
and honestly
every outcry again st const ituted authority faithfully
n was unendeavoring to enforce principles of justice. Washingto
ln to suppress
deniably needed for the American Revolution, Linco
to produce
the RebPllinn, and it has been left for thesP latt~r days
- as the Pmt,hP hPro of ~an .Juan our 01-..11 Theodore RnoRe\·elt
, cope with
b,>diment of the patriotism requisite to inrloce emulatint,
•
pre,:;ent evils, and gaura ntee our perpetuity.
our entire
To this end, there must ever pe"rmeate the heart s of
sailors several
people that spirit manifested by some of our American
sailor,- of
years ago, when, on a man-of-war, they, in company with
vessels of war,
the German and English nations on their rPSJJPC'live
r of Samoa.
were guard ing tile inter ests of their cnuntry in a lrnrbo
the goyernAlthough, on account of differenres exi~ting· betwePn
those of the
ments, thf-- relations between the American sailors and
feelin-gs were
European nations were strained, nev_erthele s their
towards even1rnppressed, and all went seemin~ly well, until one day,
:'ea.s, swt>pt
ing, a fearful storm, ;;o chara cteris tic of the South
the Amerira11
over the i:;;lanct anrl through the harbour, driving
sea, where
us
man-of-wa1' from hPr moorings out into a tempestuo
· on to a y·awnthe curre nts, eizing upon her, irresistibly forced her
fate, they
ing vortex. When the American sailors realized their
and spread
turne d on every light, trimmed every sail, gathe red
aRsembled on
all the bunting on hoard the i::;hip, hoi. ted every flag,
English and
the deck neare st the hore, and, as they passed the
1)Ut of mere_
(}errnan men-of-war, though the crews of tho e vessels,
s sang "The
jealou~y, offered to give no assistance, our brave sailor
their last
s,
Star-';;rrnngled Banner,'' anct went down to watery grave
best. The
thoug ht and desire being to honor the land they loved
their lives ifpatriotism that enablect those noble men thus to close
legislative
the patriotism needed in 1:>v1:-ry Ameriran home, in every
national lifr.
h1-dl, and in all the n,Jations anct , eilponsibilitieR of our
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ohe Reign of F a d s .
HY Mrns AHA ALLEN.

SPated upon a magnificient high I one we may name the old-bndgr fad.
throne is a granrl kine: robed in his i How many of ns have notieed on th<'I
purplt• garmPnt glittering with jrwel:-;. j walls of our grandfather's home a
On hi. ht'arl. is a golden crown and I great case with glass doors. Nor
in his hand the sceptre which he / have we forgqtten how, as children,
wields ovrr all his subjects. This we enjoyed sitting by and having
ruler is a young· man. He has just these shown to us, as we heard from
retently HSC'(.'ndPrl the throne. But j grandfather, himself, tbe story of
he was prrcederl by his father and I ea:ih little piece of blne or yellow
hid grandfather and other ancestors i ribbon with its gilt lette1· or p.ictures.
who have been ruling for a11;es.
Another fad closely associated with
You have already heard thP name nf this is the collecting of old and
his R,:yal Highness for Hi::,; ~ilajt:>sty ! !'ort>ign coins. Some people have been
is kno\\'n far anrl wide as King l•'ad.
so under the power of this gr1:>at
But let us inquire into his ch,1rac- king that tlwy have been made to
ter a littlf. Very pecnliar traits has I pay enormous prices in present-day
this great personage. At one time I coin for a two or three cent piece
he HPeks dilig·nitly for. one small I of the Revolutionary time. Akin to
thing a. if that were of ,ill impor- ! th~se two i,;; the collecting of stamps
tance in Jiff. In a few \,·eeks ht• / from different placrs and countriPs.
may ha\'e forgotten that great ohjt'l't / A fad of the pre;::ent day which
entirely and is pursning an_other as I seems to us a little more sensible is
_earnestly. His namr has g-reat signi- j the post-card !'ad. Only about six or
firancP, for the worrl fad impliPs a I seven years ago such a thing as a
whimsical, freakish naturr.
I souvellir post-card \\'as almost un''\Vhat is the extent of our rult->r'.-; known to us. How we prize lihat
kingdom?" you inquire. !Li.-; rlornin- first card sent by some friend in a
- -inn rlofs not rea('h from st>a t,1 sea, I dist.int city! How we siiuwed it to
hut whf>n \\'e ·pass O\'Pl' the boundary I our comp,rnions alld our neighbors as
!in" it is only to find sr1me oLlwr I tlwy ('ame in!
But to-day every
nH,rnlier nf this i-amP L1111ily up1>n I mail c-arrit's hunrlreds of these same
t lw thr<nw.
! rards and they may he found in variP.\ fad of -if'\'Pr,d yPill':,; :1g,1 w:1.J ty ,inywlwrP from th<-' hr:-111tifnl srrn-
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ery, lake and river spots, and the called them, almost down to the eyes.
great buildings in different parts of Then before long some girl grew tired
she
the ,rnrld dO\rn to the little, bright- I of that . tyle and she thouo-ht
n
<'h·rnge
a
for
1st
j
h,tir
lwr
trt
p
flnwPred c,1rd with Mary, faabel or , Wllulcl
Susan in grettt tinsel lt->tters, or the 1 and, o she goes to sehool 1, it h this TJew
inspiring photogra phs of Rnster ::inangement. The next day alrno. t
1every girl in her mom ha. hPr hair
Brown or Teddy Rear.
\Viler. used in a pn,per way this is ! combed to match. In the same way
a fad that is doing some good per- ! after a time comes the porn pad or fad.
Then we might mention the fads in
haps . \Yp take pride in making a
collPcti(ln of these beautiful views of I fancy work among the larlies. When
diff Pre11t parts of vur own land and ' our mothers were young every girl in
"·e greatly appreciat e one from some the home had her little silk patche;;
forPign country sent by a frienrl ,Yho anrl pieced her cu._hion top and
may he tra,·eling or :o-journe ying worked it with silk embroidery threarl
there. We not onl:; enjny recei,•ing In later years the rlrawn and Battenthe, t-> for the mere sake of the eard burg work have taken the plaee of
it~Plf but it is ni ce to know that we I this. One of the latPst thing, alongI
are remPrnhered liy our friend;:, ancl thii- line iR what i~ known a::; embrnirlwhat a simple ma~tPr it i.- to remem- l ery painting. By means of colored
her a frienrl with one (Jf the, e eanls. j painL beautiful cushion tops and
Very often we think of ah, ent ones 1ot1wr useful articles are made on
and not being ahlt>, or having time to I white ,·elvet. The designs are usualwrite a lrtter, we ean very qniekly I ly :--orne delicate flowen, and.the effert
IPt them know, by only a word or two I i. \'Pl'.\' pretty.
•'ome fads may !>erve a purpose a£
on a carrl, that they an· not forg otten .
There are fads in amusement. al--o. undoubtedly great goocl may result
A few years ago crnqaet was the from the amu ement fad,. They afrage, as we . ay, now we have nParly f~rd PX<'ellent opportun ity for exerforgotten how to play the game and ' c1se. Other fads may be really harmgolf, tenni. anci basket ball have tak- I ful. We may sacr!fice things of real
valuP for th:e__:hi ms.
·
en its place.

I

· 1ian( 1y t·or t 111>
'I'h e p hone was quite
are aL o fad:-- in. fa. hion.
.A
.
. 'l'here
few yearR ago ~II tl~e httlP girl: m , majority of the young ladies in 1'ec11r,'ehonl \ ' Ol'(-l their hair eut , hort over ing thPir ·'eompany" for tht> lenp y~·;ir
thei11 fc,n·hPa(lfl making bangs. a:-- \Ye party.
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! that as

Leap ·Year Party.

the weather was somewhat
cool WP won Id jast walk. My! I was
I
'ince t.he appearance of the last disaµpointed but concealed it some in
number of the Gavelyte we have been the dark. We arrived alright anrl
t.o a Leap Year party.
/ were escorted into a room with some
Wr had to play the pc1rt of cl: girl other ·'girls" wlrnre we found ''powancf, never having been a girl before, I ders and puffs" in abandance for the
we did not know ho\\' to act. but did : arrangement of our toilet. Not quite
the best ,~e could. The invitation, undt>rstanding their use we desisted.
extended VPrhal ly, called for seven Some of the other boys not beingforty live. At about iive forty five ! more skilled than we were but wishwe were rea<iy, ft->aring that our ing- to show a knowledge of such
"man" might come a little sooner things dasted some ori their shoes.
than she announced . Promptne.:;.:; li'inding that they hacf rnacte a miswas her chief characteri:;tit.:. Tnen I take they put some in their pockets
w1~ did not know wh_
a t to do with our- 1to take and try in tt1e privacy of
selvP-s until the fateful time but final- their rooms. They wert' determined
ly idled away tht· time.
not to be outwitted by the stuff. We
lmrnediatt'ly Llpon the arrivHI of anLicipate that they will understand
0·1r "rn rn" ,v c at'.Jse to a p!)int ,it' et i- 1 its 1:se next time.
quette, not worthy of mention herl:', : Tile entertainment was · fine. We
which she sat down upon at onct'. learnt>d book-making during a part of
1
gn,rngh said, we mentioned no more : the evening and cut up all the maga~tiquPtLe during the evening:. Aftt'r !zines in that part of town.
waiting quite a whi1e an hour or I We were very much disappointed
I
so our land lady ca.me i11 and :-;ug- 1 at supper. We got half a "man" on- gested that it was timt" to go, whit.:h j ly. \Vhen supper wa announced, we
[ agreed to, not knowing any I.Jetter / waited and waited and after a while
way of getting startt'J. On lt->avi11g we saw our half going out with anthe house wu were so flusttated tlrnt I otht'r ''girl". ,"lwrtly we wand,,.red
- .we forgot many things that l\'e want- ! around and got seatl:'J as near as we
ed to takt', but envered up the ern- ! Col-Jld to our half. After .,;upper onr
bara:-:rnwnt scimL~ liy looking for th\:·1partner::; just got up and walked away
hot· .._fl and buggy which we expected without excusing themselves.
We
I
to si>f' hitcl1t->d to a post s,,rne 1,·ht>re I wondt>red if tha t was.; style and wt,uld
I
)11•:tr. Our "111an·· ;4 ()1)1) i11r1Jrlllt-'d 11., 1havt> nwntio11rd it ir \\'t' h:t j lltlt di:---

I

I

J

f
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I

THI~ <~A \'J,~LYTE.

E x changes.
cussed etiquette earlier in the evening.
Read "A Visit in the Souclan'', in
After Silpper the "gentlemen" were
Black and Magenta.
.January
,
·
game
a
instructed t_o get p~rtners for
h
·
do ·
lw f-X- 1 T
of .some kind w h1C;h" w1lU
o rea c1oc1ety notes in ot er ro 1• Id ,,
1
pbuned .ater. . \ gen
. " ap- I Iege papers, th ey mus t bP hust,1·mg.
. .,lernan
proac: hed us and blushtng :--aid .\·lay
"Winning the Oratorical" in the
[ have the plea.'ure of asking for
your company to gn out to play the I Wittenherger will perhaps interest
game?'' \\ e did not quite understand I some of us.
the que~tion but said, ''Yes, you may ! Wilmington sun:>ly has a great
have the pleasure of asking us". i basket ball S(·hedule.
· of th e lMonmou th 0 r'l'h e coYenng
vou
" He" said ''I-I Y-e-i;;,• \\'-\Vi-Will
•
""
1
· Iy fi ne.
· CE'r t ain
,..,lTO out to the ,.,rrame w1 th me. We an- ac 1e 1s
s .vered in th e affirmative and were
The (;eneva Society Contest must
t aken to the nE>xt room and stood up in
the corner, the ''gentlemE>n'' opposite. have been a corker.
\\ e al.-,o have the Kilikilik, Anti'l'hE>y were in. tructed to .vrite pro1
posals to u2. ~1) ! What proposals - o(·hian, Sodalian, Almanian, WilmingJon~ an cl short, strong and weak, good 1 tonian and Omnigraph.
and bad, ancl all other kinds. We I
It':, 11,vely to love a lovely girl
wE>ri> afraid the "gentlemen" were I
\Yith a love that's fond anrl trur:
working a . chem e on tis and WE' might l
..\nci E'Rpecially so
mE>rt some kind of a law , uit later in j
When yon happen to ·know
life, but the ones of u~ who were not
That the lovely girl loves you. l1~x.
i-;careci made very good answers.
Thus the entertainment of thE' eve- . The editor wants to make a plE'a
ning ended. We wE>re <luly walked here for exchange reading. Almo8t
\ a d<,zen good papers come to our
home and hici good bye.
desk each month and each is full of
One who was taken.
.- matter instructive and then ::imply
____
I
. . t ' literarv, but we think it would ht> a
)
t-'\' Ol'S I (lS JIIS
Nash (explaining)
good 1dE>a for those of our number
fit around your soul.
I who havt> off h0urs, to :--pend th,J
·"haw tbehinci)- Y()m'i,; wonlcin't time in becoming familiar with th1•
! papers of our nE>ighboring rollrgPs.
have t,o be vE>ry big thE'n.
J

1·

I
·1

1

••

•

Imagination is one ol' tlw most acllnrinv:
tivP fac·ultiPs of thP mind
~whoo] liff'. not hm·ing fact:-; npon
\\ hi<·h Lo l1asP our jndgments, \\'e
C'all np11n irna/!,"ination to furnish tlw

prPmisrs and thns draw this <·onclusion that our lot is the har1lrst that
is possible for any one to have. Wr
serm to mPet all trial:-;, tro11\1lf's, an<l
difficultif's that any one coul<l meet.
\Ve are calle<l upon for this an<l for
that an<l have everything to <lo.
Work enough for several per:-;ons.
8uch is the case in school life from
it..; hetinning- until ,,·e receive our degreP. Thrn \\'e expect pleasure, joy
a11d lib 'rty when we can asRert our
rights \\ith no one to contradict.
Bn t when we come to view those days
of tlw past from the clrar height ,, f
aftf'r life we see wherPin our c·onelnsions were fal-;e and our premises unf,,undecl. \\'p see the trials of school
days fa<le }L\\'il/ into nothing·. Those
tronlt!Ps Wf'I'<' not mor(I t.h:rn W(I h:t\'P

'l'H ~; I~.'\\' ~~I, Y'l't•:,
experienced :-in <'e and probably still j Since our last issue Rev. Clarence
have in store fnr us. They were ex- Young, of Philadelphia, has been
perienced under different circum- called here because of the death of
stances ~n<l abo when we were not his grandmother, Mrs . .}. D. Wilseemi ng-ly prPpared to meet them. I liamson.
\~~ havP met nncl ov_ercome them and I Miss Minnie Ritenour has been margarned thereby, malung us the more i ried recently. Conaratulations.
0
prepared for like events in the futur~. I
· 1s ce 1ebra t ed t·he
has accepted a II Jan. 30 th . th e g1r
Re\'. Robert . Wil,rnn
.
· ·
call to Hanna
a
. . I reurn of Ieap year l)Y f urn1shmg
· . City ' Ill. .
to
entertainment
of
evenina
splendid
I
visRev. Alvm Orr, of Philadelphia,
; lu;h seerecy had been
J the soys.
ited his parents here last week.
Rev. William r;raham is visiting 'I observed mong the girl~, so the boys
Mrs. Graham's parents, Mr. and Mrs. understood there was "something do-·
Wm. Iliffe. Rev. Graham says that I ing" but what was actuall\7J "doina''
b
he will locate in Yellow Springs on J took many by surprise. The affair was
graduating from the seminary in the I held at Tarbox's and every enllf'ge
boy who was able to walk ;: accomspring.
We have received the foll~wing I panied by an escort, i.e. a young lady.
from Prof. Shaw, of Paintsville, Ky. I There the evenin~ passed swiftly anti
!pleasantly, the girls being givf'n the.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shaw
at home at Paintsville, Kentucky, '! opportunity to show the yonng men
how they should propose, and at a
after January 20, 1908.
Ray always did queer thi~gs. w.e I J~te hour, the couples_ reti:ed. The
think he has capped the ch max this l girls have scored heavily thts JNll" lty
time. The Alumni and c;avelytf' con- l their work in the social liff.
'

I

, Instead of "Archibalrl" it iR now
gratulate.
1
MiRR Marie c;a,rlough JR viRiting in "fhhy'' Creswell b€'cause he endPavored to call up a girl in Columbus and
.
Xenia. .
1
when hei askNl if (; - - wa. tlwre
mem\Ve w1Rh to thank the alnmm
1
IH'l'B who have so kindly rf'sponded l was answered by "yes." "Tell lif'r to
with articles. Let others do likewise come to the phorw, pleasr." Hac·k
, came the answer: '·1 have 0nly 11nP
that they may receire thankR too.
~larl'lhall Bros. vi:.:itf'd rP!ativf:,; at i (; -- and Hhe is only thrf'f' )'t-'nr:.:
Vallev• thP ninth of this mont.·h. I old. RO of cotHSf' she can't. romf' 11111\' .'',
~ 1,rirw
,..

I

·S
0
~.

I

~

r.f

's

lege should require each student to
The meetings of the _last few weelis j deliver a specified number of literary
have heen thP best this school year.\ productions each term and if he did
The members srem to have awake ned not that he would not receive credit
to the fact that it was rlo or die, and Ifor the other work done that term.
have been taking a more active in- 1 After the introduction of this bill
terest i_n the prog_rams. All we haV.e j thent was an able discussion by severto say is to keep 1t up and there will : al membe.rs notably, Messrs. Spahr,
When the
' Blair and Henderson.
he no need of knocking.
1 question was put to vote it was dePhiladelphian.
The Philos have been ho~cling busi- j fe~ted by a decicle~ majority. Aft~r
ness meetings lately and report that ! this Mr. Confarr introduced a bill
good work is being done. If business ! provicling for joint literary mP-etings
meetin2"S are conducted in the right \ of the two snc:ieties for the rest of
manner they are mm~t instructive. It~e yea1~, but it \:~s decided to conBut come, Philos, let's have the good I sider this proposition at the rPgnlar
old literary mt>Ptings we userl to have , meetings of the two societies.
Philosophic.

j

I

Joint Society Meeting.

1

I

Y. M. C. A.

A joint literary Rociety meeting I On Tuesday, Februat y 11th, a jury
was held in C'hapel Tuesday, ~'ehruary i of nine me1i sat and deHberatrd on
11th. The main subject f,ir <liscrn:;- \ the fate of the College Young Men's
sion was the Wai<le bill. Thi:-; bill \ Christian Association. Any one who
prod<les that the farnlty of the rol- : may have seen their solemn fares

•

~-I
I

woulri han" I, ·1·11 asstirerl tlrnt it would I them bachelors. The offkial namr,
br n fair trial. The motion was made or rather letters, is A. 0. K, tlw
that the Y ..\I. l~. A. be disbanded on name you can figure out for yourself.
account of lac·k nf interest and mem- 1At a late hour the cluu broke up and
bern. 8o1nw thought that a small , retun.ed to Cerlarville, whe re tlwy
college rnuld not support this organi- 1 pursued th1:;ir usu;.il program. Dorzation and that it would be better to l the evening, Hugh Hawthorne got a
not do it at all than to only half do ! "leap year" bid over the phone from
the work. The fir.al vote was that ; Cedaryille: Here's one l,f our choi,·P
. .
h
J b
t·
d I selection .
t he associat10n f- ou II
e con rnue I
T
, Ol l
.
'
une1
111ac,;1 .Jot,,".
for a better tnal. So you men who I G
th ~
lone are
e uays w11en girls Wl:'l'P
have not Joined think 1t over and come
our delio·ht.
and givP airl where aid is needed.
Gone are dats when \\'e held tlH-ir
ohe Gavel Club .
hands so tight.
The Gavei C'lub i:-:; holding its meet- I Gone are the days when our finanePs·
·
·
were
ings
spasmo d.1ca 11 y. Owmg
to t he
I
b low. h
.
t was ecau:;e t ~\' wante11 t.o go
great amount of other college bus1to the show . ·
ness pressing upon the men, it is imChoi us:
1
ossible
to
hold
the
meetings
in
the
P
"e're happy, we're happy
Rtated ways.
We're happy, bec·ause \\'P'rp free
I
I
Because we're not :,;o foolii'h
Bachelors' Banquet. i As to get married.

I

•

•

•

•

-

1

,.1

J

•
, (;one are the days when we thought
.Jan . .'Wth the stags met at , pahr ~.
their lips S, ) sweet . .
O\'f'I' at Clifton.
1'ht:> club met in
Wlwn they pres~ed Olll'i<, thPy
<'edarville and was conveyed in a
thought it was a treat.
wagon, whieh had an illuminated flnat j Now we are free and we'rP glad of
on top, advocating ''Taft for presi- .
that
.
,
"f .,. u . , .
f' . ,·
.
, BPcause through 1t \Yf' arc> krpt out.
1I1 nt,
loc tuC 1\.ll1nPy 01 , ice p1 esof many a scrap.
idPnt". Each rnreting Clf the bunC'h 11
•
•
•
sPems to grow better and thP climax (;one are the days ,vhen we wanlP I
.
.
them close br.
of tlw year 1s , oon to approach.
(;one are the day; when WP li>okt-d
"I>oc" hail plar.ed upon thP huge ta- I
into their pyes.
blP ahundant supplies for the inner i (;one are the days ·when they kPpt 11.·
man, and ynu c·an j;1dge for yourself I
up all night.
h'.1w mueh it would re<1nirP to feec~ j Hnt n.ow yon see w~ .ket>p thns1'
s1xtePn lwalthy person:-, .-tnd rnoi"t of ,
girls clear out of '-lght.

I

I

and conduct. His word was unque~! tioned when once given; and his acimBY ~Ev. w. R. M'CHESNEY, PH. D., · i tions were never charO'eable with
"'
·
j
'S
Lnn"H'l"E
Anc>iE>nt
of
1·
l'f'tf'r 1i-1h,.:nn l'rofesso
H.is s~lf" ·" / pu~·e or sinist~r motives.
in <'Nhlrvill e .<'ollegt>.
111g chgcommand
a
When the Am~ncan Revolution · re::;pect gave him
broke out, George Washington was I nity and at the same time led him to
tlw man of the hour. There were despise t;Onceit in himself or othen;;.
~larion, L~P, Lincoln, Arnold anri oth-1 From his. e~rliest years, he ~vas d~ers, who 111 some respects were his I votedl_y religious, and even rn the
suµeriors; but thPy were not ready. / mo~t strenuo us days of the RevoluOne irnpreme qualit.y, which wrough t tion, he never failed to give some.
Washington's success, was that he part of every day to communion with
was always reacty for what awaited : God. His faith was unflinching to
~is :-rideavors. Duri.ng the l?ng war th~ l~~t.,. In his final moments, he
for mdependence neither fnend nor Isaid, I me hard, but I am not afraid
, t 0 go. "
foe caught him off guard. This feat. I He wasb not speciallyd gifted with
.
.
hty secured for him 1 ta 1ents ut I1e was O'OO ancl perseure of his per,:;ona
.
.
.
d
"'k
B . ~ wor
'
•
umversal confidence. • He was noted 11 venng.
an deterrmy 11am
•
for promp.tness o~ actt~n. v~hen th.e I nation he forged without ignoble amhour appornted with h11n arnved, his I bition to the front and won the wellpret-:ence could be ddpended on. The i deserved title ''Fathn of his country "
Continental Congress was to meet at I ancl was called "the best general of
. ruler of
11 a. m. on one occa.~ion. N ::ibody ! t~~ world" by thess leading
Doubtle no president had
1 his day.
,
but Washington w_as pre~e~t when j a purer and more self-sacrificing love
the clock told the time. At Just one I for his country, which grew deeper
minute after l l o'elock. he lt'ft. : and deeper until hi:S death, and for
,'ome of the conO'ressmen on their ; which he has the undying reverenc~
.
n citizens.
way mePting him ,.,asked him if h~ i or all true A.meriea
He has given us an example rn
werf> not to be present . He rrphed, , reaclinrss for duty, patience in trials,
"I have just l,een there and t·he meet- j perseve rence in the right, truthrul ing is over." After that, any who ! ness in w.wd and action, self-respect,
had busine:-is with him were on time. I the proper use of our powers, padevoti?n to God.
His truthful ness is not only pro- I troitism and
of (~eneral Henry Ler,
words
the
In
.
.
.
.
.
ngton, fin;t in
"Washi
say,
still
vnlnal but a matter of h1ston c fact. : wr
Ile was sincere from boyho,,d and hi~ war. fir"'t in pracr, and firsr, in Uw
whole <·flrl"PI' ~hows Vf'rarity in spePch I hrnrt s of his ronntry mrn".

Was hi ngto n.

J

II

. I

J

THB <}.\\'l1~LYTE,
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('omplete details of the \iVoo, ter 1 .\t last some definite action hrn:;
Contest will be publi ned in next ; been taken with regard to the Litermonth's issue. Our represe ntative I ary societies. The faculty showed
won fourth place.
their hand by taking affairs from unAttentio n is called to the short · der the supervision of the students
sketch of WaRhin gton-th is is the , anri making a positive demand that
firqt of a series of talks on great men,! s?meth\ng be don.e to save t~e sociewritten by Prof. McChesney, ecre- I ties. 1.he_ co~m1tte.es, a~pom~ed by
tary ()f the F,iculty. These talks do I the S0c1et1es '.n conJunct1on with the
not pre. ume to tell in detail the events faculty comm1tte-.e, framed a set of
c,f the individual's life or his charac- rules, tbe object of which is to oblige
tl~r, hnt simply to trll in the short j each student to take his share of
spaL·e, allotted to it, some es,entia l definite work. The result of these
fnrtor in the eharart rr's RurcesR. A rules, as anyone can see, will be, first,
drpartn wnt of l 'urrent Event,s will al- 1 better and larger prognims, increasPd
so be running in thP rrmaining issuNi interest and increaq-'!I individual Pfronducterl by Prof. .Jurkat.
I fort al1,ng literary lines . ThP rnl .... s,
~uhscriptions shonld lie paicl im- 1as n~rPed upon, owing to lat·k of
mPdiately to either the trPasurPr or I spat•t• hrre will be puhlishl::'d 11t-,xt
thP bu>RinrsR manag1:1r.
I month.
1·

I
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Local News.
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What was Prof. Fitz's fortune whf'n
he hacl it tolcl the otlwr night?

Subscribe for THE GAVELYTE.
,
Stu,lent in C. C.- I cli,l not stncly
What N,L~ th ,~ m ttter with Watt at this, professor.
Columbus? ('hilhaim; or corns?
j Prof. Allen-You don't need to tf'll
~o
. 1 1us. We could tell that.
On .Jan. :, , one of th e g1r
s1
of thP PhysicR dass haj a bad i You have a new local editor. He
case of the blues. Rome one suggest- tries the journalist's work for the
ed that she "Brace up and be a man". ·, first in the Gavelyte. Help him make
She replied: 'Tm going to try it to- a success of his locals by either tellnight. Moral-- to girls: Never get Jing him news, or writing anything of
the hlues unlf'ss it is leap year and ' interest, either to yourself or to
then be men.
others.

I
I

At the rec·ent Bachelors' spread at
We see J no. Stewart is making his
~pahr's, ,Joe Finney had a sad mishap. m~rk in the world. Mostly on McNearly tore up the f~nCP,,}roke the 1Chesney's chairs, however.
cement, etc. He said, from the
F .d
J
· ·
h
.
On 1 n ay, . anuarv .31 s t , t 11e ,1ay
cond1t1on of my clot es I guess I w1I 11 f p
.f . C
• R
. M'd
. d''
, o raye1 or oJI eges,
ev. Ot. r 1 have to get marne .
•
•
1 dleton, of Cedarville, preached the
Bd Shaw also tore.
· sermon to the college students. His
Waide almost tore - the air with I sermon was fuH of eloquent advice
hi<leous noises, in fact it was only and uplifting- thought, and we. cer:saved till 11 :30 when the entire club tainly are greatly indebted to Dr.
I
helped the lonely one.
Middleton for the influence he hag
' had upon our minJs an<l our hearts.
Prof. Alle.n was sit k the :M inst.
~nigglefritz!
lleQ1emher Prof., the goorl dit> yonng.
1
If pre'~ to y rrnr ripe old age.
"Bub''!

I

Fitz is wearing a big, hroarl smile I Allen (in 8ociolog·y )- ~Ir. 8pahr.
I
now-a-days. \V\y ·?
Because ''\ah'' I what is mfant by "polis''?
work has startfd in chemiRtry and he I Spahr Poultice? I . didn't rr :1d nf
can count at least one d,lllar a day Iany poulticf'. Wh~t kind wa,.; it,
breakage . All th-ings an (·oming mn::;tarrl?
hi:- way nl) W.
..\lien (rlisgnste<lly, ~ext.
1

- - - - - -- --- -- - - - - --------····-accordi ng to the direction in which
Pay suhscriptions.
Linton: - Come down to the clu b, / your thoughts are ru nni ng.
we have a <landy time, but not hin g ! Precep tor (at Medical college) --lf
!I you were called to a case what wou ld
tn eat
Are hie c. (after the late ruling be one of the first questions you
-------···-· ·------

I
i

ab1Jut ::;ocit>ties): - I'll have them call I would a~k?
on me twic e for an extempor aneous ! C. E~tle - Why, I'd ask where hr
' lived.
speeeh.
Prof. All en: That woul<l lrn very ' 8haw Say Doc., when rn April
I f•'oc,l's day?
hard 011 the audience.
WaiJe (in .fovPnal): - 'Propore re' !
i
means to proposP, do~sn't it.
Prof. ...\lien: - Sometimes, it 's just

I
I

8pahr - Why, April 1st.
Rhaw (very expressive) - Fool!!!!
Suh::;eribe for the Gavelyte !
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R e ad the Serie s of Articl es en Great Men by

P rof. W . R. McCh esney, Ph . 0.
.\noth<·r foatnn~ of tlie GAVELYT E for the t-%ming month:-:; \\'ill
hP A lll~P ,.\ lrl'MENT Ol•' l URRgN'l' b.:VENT~ by

Prof . F. A. Jurka t , A. M.
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J. 0. StewartJ

ohe Sporty Babe.

M. D.

1: re:-1wPII w:1" n ··Laclip"' ~l,111"
('ressy wn,; 11 "Sport''
.... n·hie robhed the c·radlP
::,n runs thP grP11t l'Pport.

Phone70

Cedarville,

Ohio.

Frnnk, he to C'olumbus went
_<\nd at thP C'hittenclen stopped
);pxt day hero the outh encl wPnl
'I'n ,-:pp hi" •·Litt!P 'I'nr" .

Dr. E. C . Oglesbee,
Phys i cian and Surgeon

Phone 16.

Dr.

J.

Cedarville. O. '

\\. hile Arehie was out sportinl-(
He heard hi" trnin wa~ latp:
And when into rlw dPpur srrc,llp,l.
HP founcl that lrn mn~r wair.
1'o wait hP dicl, till aftPr ninP .
. \nd can!!'.ht !l "on th -hound fn·kh1 ,
On which he rode for quite u tinw
..\nd arriYecl herp YPry Jatp 1 ·?1

W. Dixon,
D e ntist

Pho ne 99

Cedarville , 0.

I

I
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Directory.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ j Pres. P.hiiadelphian Literary Society;
If you want a good job of

Gas Fitting
or Good Fixtures. A 0-ood
Pum orTankand t he
P
Best Repair Wo rk

.............................. Phil Dixon.
Literary ,21 ociety,
1 Pres. Philosophic
I ............. ·................ John ::,.;ash.
j Pres. Gavel ?lub,.,. ......... F . .c~·eswell.
!Pres. Athletic Asn .. .J.K.Wilhamson.
Manager of Basket Ball Team,
l ........... ............. Frank Creswell.
Pres . .S. ~1. C., ........... D. J . Bri!lham.
·~
Pres. Y. M. C. A., ...... D..J. Brigham .
Prfs. Oratorical As'n, .. E.B. ~lcC'lellan.
:

I
JOHN E. PIERCE.
I
. . ·~ comes n1.. Mc-,fI
r=go

t o=

"Edith!" the old gentleman bawled
I
th h d f th t • "
e s airs, you as c
I\ inney, lw will make you o-o in a roi:n e ea O
, . . , ,I your young man if he doe!:n't t;hink it'~
·
i·h:-::-:.
'llill" II: It ,. onl,ln't be ~o had if near bedtime". ''Very well, Pa,'' rej plied the dear girl in the parlor
lw \rnuld .pnt me in ~·cur clas~.
.111:-:Ppi,mP: It 1rngh~ nnt hP for I :,;ePne; then after a pause, ".Lick
I :-a\':-, 'YPs, if rou'rp slePpy• !!O to brd
.' ""· h11~ lie, ·,,· al,out Ill~?
t I wn11dPJ' why,
II h., • .ill mf'an~· ...•
.)1lSt'J)htlH-' • -HPlt
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MOST

STUDENTS WEAR

Kaufman'sfiood Quality Cothes
HATS AND FURNISHING S.
Ii) to 17 ~n. LimestonP St., Spt·ingfield, Uhio.
lo per cent discount to students.

·1 he CARTF:RCAR Climbing- the Y. M. C. A. Steps at Dayton, 0.

Smith, Clem.ans ®- Hopping,

Exclusive Agentfll.

Garage and Sales Room

JI East Fonrth street, Dayton, Ohio.
Branch Office ilt Cedarville, Ohio.
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